This UCPath document provides information on how UC employees can review enrollments in UCpath in the Benefits Summary Page.

To see your elections, log into UCPath online. From the dashboard, navigate to using the following steps:

Contents
- View Benefits
- Security Question
- Benefit Summary
- View Details
View Benefits

- Log into UCPath and click on the View Benefits button.

Dashboard Navigation: View Benefits
Or
Menu Navigation: Employee Actions > Health and Welfare > Benefits summary
Security Questions

- Answer the SECURITY QUESTION and then click the Submit button. The security questions and answers are specific to your account and may not be the same as the example shown here.

**Note:** You are required to set up security questions and answers in order to use Self Service in UCPath. Instructions on how to Set Up Security Questions and Answers if needed are available in the Help Library.
Benefits Summary

- In the **BENEFITS SUMMARY** page, enter the date (in this example, date entered is **09/01/2022**) and click **Go** to view your benefits as of the date entered.

View Details

- For this example, **View Details** for **Hospital Indemnity**.

  Click the **View Details** link to view enrollment details including **Plan Name**, **Provider**, **Coverage**, **Group Number** and **Covered Dependents**.

  After reviewing enrollment details click on **Return to Benefits Summary**.
You are returned to the **BENEFITS SUMMARY** page.

Once you are done reviewing the enrollments in the **BENEFITS SUMMARY** page, click the **Log out** button to exit UCPath.